[An analysis of methyltransferase SsoII-DNA contacts in the enzyme-substrate complex].
The functional groups of the DNA methylation site that are involved in the DNA interaction with methyltransferase SsoII at the recognition stage were identified. The contacts in the enzyme-substrate complex were analyzed in the presence of S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine using the interference footprinting assay with formic acid, hydrazine, dimethyl sulfate, or N-ethyl-N-nitrosourea as a modifying reagent. It was shown that the replacement of the central A.T by the G.C pair in the methylation site did not affect the enzyme-DNA interaction, whereas the use of a substrate with one chain methylated (monomethylated substrate) instead of the unmethylated substrate dramatically changes the DNA contacts. The binding constants of unmethylated and monomethylated substrates with methyltransferase SsoII in the presence of S-adenosyl-L-homocysteine were calculated.